On th e reading of m y prelim inary note I dem onstrated by visible experim ents m any of th e points of the theory I have advocated, and w hich I believe explains all conditions of m agnetism , and I propose on th e read in g of th is pap er to dem onstrate experim entally the rem ain in g evidences.
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Staff Commander T. H. Tizard.
[May 10 I I . " R e m a rk s o n t h e S o u n d in g s a n d 'T e m p e r a tu r e s o b ta in e d in t h e F a e r o e C h a n n e l d u r in g th e S u m m e r o f 1882." By S ta f f C o m m a n d e r T . H . T izard; R .N ., H .M .S . " T rito n ." C o m m u n ic a te d b y SiR F rederick E vans, K .C .B ., F .R .S .
R e c e iv e d A p ril 16, 1883.
[P lates 4-8:] Introduction.-T h e exploration of th e F aeroe C hannel commenced by H .M .S. " L ig h tn in g ," in 1868,, u n d e r th e direction of D r. Carpenter, F .R .S ., th e late S ir W yville Thom son, F .R .S ., and M r. Gw yn Jeffreys, F .R .S ., a t th e instan ce off th e R oyal S o c ie ty * revealed a rem arkable peculiarity, nam ely, th e fa ct th a t over one portion of th a t channel the tem p eratu re of th e w a te r a t th e bottom differed 12° to 14° F . from th a t obtained a t sim ilar d epths in th e o th er portion, and fu rth er in v estigation by H .M .S. " P o rc u p in e " in 1869 confirmed the observa tio n s previously o b tained on board th e " L ig h tn in g ."
T h e cause o f th is phenom enon appears to have been unsuspected at th e tim e, b u t d u rin g th e voyage of H .M .S . " C h allen g er" several such peculiarities w ere observed, th o u g h no t to such a m arked extent, and a th eo ry w as form ed th a t w here differences of bottom tem perature existed a t equal depths in adjoining, areas th o se areas would probably be found sep arated by subm arine ridges.
V iew ing th e question on board the " C hallenger " from our own observations, com bined w ith those previously obtained in th e " L ightning, ' P o rcu p in e," an d " S h earw ater," a n d w ith th e advantage of D r. C arp en ter's conclusions on oceanic circulation published in the P roceedings of th e R oyal Society " for 1869, it seemed to us reason able to supppse th a t in those areas w here th e m inim um tem perature was found co n stan t from a given d e p th to th e bottom over an area contiguous to an o th er w here th e tem p eratu re decreased as th e depth increased, those areas m u st be separated by a subm arine ridge, as th en th e phenom ena m ig h t be readily explained. F o r instance, the condition m ig h t arise ( a ) if the m inim um tem perature was the mean w in ter tem p eratu re of th e coldest p o rtio n of th e separated area, in w hich case th e w a te r a t th e surface w ould be flowing in, w hilst below i t would be flowing o ut over the subm arine ridge, as seems to be the mge With th e M editerranean and R ed S eas; or (6) th e m inim um tenm erature m ight be th a t w hich exists outside th e separated area a t S l o w e s t p art of th e subm arine ridge, in which case th e w ater w ould be flowing in a t th e bottom over th e ridge, and o u t a t th e surface, as seems to be th e case in th e Sulu, Celebes, and B anda Seas.
As the voyage of th e " C hallenger " was devoted to general oceanic research, it was found im practicable to spend m uch tim e over p a rti cular localities w ith o u t lengthening th e voyage considerably, a n d consequently th ere was no o p p ortunity of testin g by actual soundings the correctness or otherw ise of th is theory. T his seem ed to be p ra c ti cally of very little consequence, as in th e Faeroe C hannel, close to our own shores, th e same; phenom enon existed, and a sh o rt tim e devoted to its fu rth e r exploration w ould decide w h eth er a subm arine rid g e there separated th e tw o areas of different bottom tem p eratu res, as was predicted would be th e case i n No. 7 of th e " C hallenger ' re p o rts published by th e A d m ira lty ; for, applying o u r views to th e results obtained in th e F aeroe C hannel in 1868-69, we concluded th a t, as m both areas in th a t c h a n n el the tem p eratu res agreed fairly w ell to a depth of 200 fathom s, w h ilst a t g re a te r depths a m arked difterence existed, we should find a subm arine rid g e across th e channel w ith from 200 to 250 fathom s-over it, and th a t as-in th e cold as-well as th e w arm area th e tem perature a t 200 fathom s exceeded th e m ean annual te m perature of th e 60th parallel of latitu d e, th e whole body of th e w ater was m oving steadily to th e n o rth-eastw ard over th e ridge.
The late S ir W yville Thom son considered th e F aeroe Channel as a test question, an d consequently represented to th e H y d ro g rap h er of the A d m iralty (S ir F . J . Evans, R .N ., K .C .B ., F .R .S .), in 1880, e desirability of despatching a sm all vessel to obtain some soundings and o th er observations in th is locality. T he H y d ro g rap h er aving recommended th is p ro ject to th e favourable consideration of the L ords Commissioners of th e A dm iralty, th e ir Lordships sanctioned th e sm all hired surveying vessel " K n ig h t E rr a n t ' (em ployed on th e w est coas s of the U nited K ingdom ) being sent to-the F aeroe Channel, an d d u rin g the m onth of A ugust, 1880, a sufficient num ber of soundings an d tem perature observations w ere obtained to show th a t a subm arine ridge existed, th o u g h the* actu al ex ten t of th e rid g e was not mined. A full account of th e resu lts obtained i n th e " K night E rra n t was published in th e " P roceedings of th e R oyal Society of E d in b u rg h /' session 1881-82.
. The existence of a subm arine ridge h av in g been ascertained, ir W yville Thom son represented to th e R oyal Society th e advisability of more thoroughly in v estigating i t by a series of cross-sections to determ ine th e slopes on each side, and to ascertain w ith g re ater exact ness th e lim it of th e cold area and th e n atu re of th e bottom on t is ridge. T he R oyal Society recom m ended S ir W yville's views to the favourable consideration of th e Lords Commissioners of the A d m ira ls b u t th e ir L ordships, w hilst agreeing th a t the exploration of the Faero* C hannel was very im portant, were unable to spare a vessel for th l purpose d u rin g th e sum m er of 1881, and, unfortunately, before th! end of th a t y ear S ir W yville, whose h ealth had been underm ined bv exposure to th e vicissitudes of clim ate d u rin g the voyage of the C hallenger, succum bed to a severe illness w ith o u t being able to com plete e ith er th e re p o rt of th e voyage of the " C hallenger " or the m an y in vestigations he h ad u n d erta k en as bearing more o r less on th a t voyage.
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Staff Commander T . H. Tizardi [May I # S h o rtly a fte r th e d e a th of S ir W yville, M r. Jo h n M urray one of th e n a tu ra lists o f th e " C hallenger " expedition, was selected to succeed him as th e ed ito r of th e " C hallenger " R eports, and, as he had accom panied th e " K n ig h t E rr a n t *' in h er cruise to th e Faeroe Channel in 1880, an d was also of opinion th a t th e exploration of th a t channel bore d ire c tly on th e resu lts of th e voyage of th e " C hallenger," he again b ro u g h t before th e R oyal Society th e desirability fo r fu rth e r investiga tin g th is su b m arin e rid g e, an d a t th e ir instance th e H ydrographer, w ith th e san ctio n o f th e Lords Com m issioners of th e A dm iralty' d irected H .M .S. " T r i t o n " to carry o u t th is w ork, and M r. M urray em barked in th a t vessel to assist in m ak in g th e necessary obser-, vations.
E quipm ent.-T he " T r i t o n " being th e surveying vessel newly fitted to ta k e th e place of th e " P orcupine " on th e south and east coasts of th e U n ite d K ingdom , had every appliance on board necessary fo r th e w ork, w ith th e exception of dredges, traw ls, an d d redging line. Some dredges rem ain in g from th e stock re tu rn e d b / t h e " C hallenger " w ere found available, and. th e R oyal Society provided th e traw ls and necessary rope. A ll th e in stru m en ts w ere of the-p a tte rn used in the C h allenger expedition excepting one deep-sea therm om eter which w as an im p rovem ent on th e o rd in ary ty p e in use by Mr. B uchanan.
N arrative.-T he " T r ito n " arriv ed a t S tornow ay on the 25th Ju ly , an d betw een th a t d ate and th e 4 th Septem ber, m ade th ree trip s to the F aeroe C hannel, each tr ip being about ten d ays' d uration. N otw ith stan d in g th e generally unfavourable condition of th e w eather ex perienced, five sectional lines of soundings w ere obtained across the rid g e (w hich has been nam ed a fte r th e late S ir W yville Thom son), and num erous o th er soundings betw een these sectional lines, m aking a to ta l o f 135 soundings, 14 serial tem p eratu re soundings, and 17 hauls of th e d red g e o r traw l.* T he w ork of sounding an d obtaining tem p eratu res was proceeded w ith steadily on every occasion w hen the w eath er was sufficiently clear to ad m it of th e position of th e soundings being ascertained by astronom ical observation ; d u rin g m isty or foggy # See table, plan, and diagram s attach ed .
weather either the dredge or trawl were usually put out, or the tow nets lowered to such depths as required.
After completing the work in the Faeroe Channel the vessel left qfornowav for Oban, and from thence proceeded into the Atlantic limit 100 miles north-west of Ireland, to test some pressure gauges m connexion with the observations of Professor Tait on the thermometers of the " Challenger," for which purpose Professor Chrystal, of the University of Edinburgh, accompanied the ship on this section of the v0 aCre The " Triton" finally returned to Glasgow on the 1/th September, and then resumed her ordinary surveying work. T
he Wyville Thomson ridge.-The soundings obtained i combined with those formerly taken in the " Knight E rran t/' prove conclusively the existence of a submarine ridge m the Faeroe Channel, extending from the edge of the hank north of Rona Island to the fishing bank to the south-west of the Faeroe Islands. To the north east of this ridge, the temperature of the water at depths exceed-W 350 fathoms is under 32° F., whilst to the south-west of it the temperature at similar depths is above 42° F., excepting m one part, where, for a short distance south-west of the deepest part o e ridge a drain of the Arctic water is carried across, and is sufficient to cool the bottom water below 40° for a distance of 8 miles from the axis of the ridge.
, . , . The general depths over the Wyville Thomson ridge which is 100 miles in length, by 10 in width, are from 250 to 280 fathoms, with here and there shoaler heads. In one part, however there is a saddle or gap 7 miles wide, where the depths are from 300 to fathoms. On each side of the ridge the depths increase to 600 fathoms or upwards. . The indications given by the lead as well as the dredge and trawl, show that the Wyville Thomson ridge consists of stones and gravel, whilst to the north-east of the ridge, in the cold area, the bottom is o a hard blue mud, and to the south-west a softer gray mud.
The ridge seems to he a portion of a chain of hills, mostly sub merged, which stretch irregularly from the bank off the north-wes coast of Scotland to the Faeroe Islands, Iceland, and Greenland, tor we know that depths of about 200 fathoms exists between the Faeroe Islands and Iceland, as well as between Iceland and Greenland. As oceanic soundings become more numerous, doubtless many moi e sue l chains of submarine elevations will be discovered, for there is reason to believe that the floor of the ocean is not so level as is generally supposed. The absence of mud on the top of the Wyville Thomson ridge may be accounted for by the water flowing over it, washing away all the small particles. [M ay
all th e soundings obtained, as well as the position of the five sectional lines across the ridge, and the line of dem arcation between the coli an d warm areas, for which purpose th e isotherm of 40° has bee selected as th e best distinctive m ark. The diagram s show the tem perature curves, and a profile of each section exhibiting the form of* th e ridge, and th e distribution of tem perature from the surface to th e bottom .
The diagram s all appear to point to th e same conclusion, thus agreeing w ith theory, namely, th a t the w ater is flowing steadily to the north-east over the ridge. F o r instance, in P late 7, Section A, it will be seen th a t the^ curves of tem perature begin to diverge rapidly below th e depth of 170 fathom s, a n d by referring to P late '5, Section A it will be seen th a t the least depth over th e ridge on this section is 120 fathom s. I n P late 7, Section B, it will be seen th a t the curves tak en in th e warm area and o n 'the ridge, agree very closely, whilst th a t tak en in th e cold area, 10 miles north-east of the shortest cast obtained on th is section, 260 fathom s, begins to diverge rapidly at 200 fathom s from th e other tw o curves. In P la te 7 , Section C, curves tak en in th e w arm and cold areas are sensibly-the same to the depth of 800 fathom s, and a reference to P la te 5, Section G, will show th at on this section the le a st depth found on 'the rid g e was 305 fathoms. In sections B, D, and E, where th e least w ater on th e ridge is m uch the same, th e isotherm of 40° on each section a t a distance of 10 miles from the axis -of th e ridge, is found a t alm ost precisely the same depth, viz., 280 fathom s, or th e precise depth of the ridge, whereas in Section C, where th e depth of the axis of the ridge is 305 fathoms, th e isotherm of. 40° is found a t a depth of 300 fathoms in the cold area, and in Section A, w here th e d epth on th e axis of the ridge is 120 fathom s, th e isotherm of 40° is a t a depth of 250 fathom s in the cold area. T he dep th th en a t w hich th e isotherm of 40° is found in th e cold area depends on th e depth over th e ridge.
As before m entioned, in th e w arm area, all the tem peratures exceed 40°.
The question th en arises, if the w ater is flowing steadily over the W yville Thom son ridge to the north-east, how is it the w ater at the bottom in th e cold area retain s its low tem perature ? This has h ith erto been very difficult of explanation, as there was apparently no outlet for it over th e ridge, and consequently we m ight expect th a t its tem perature would be influenced by the m ass of heated water above; for th e excess of inflow in th e Faeroe Channel m ight be altogether absorbed by the outflow, Which we 'know is constantly in progress betw een Iceland and Greenland. The soundings and tem peratures tak en this year, however, led to th e discovery of a slight outflow of th e cold A rctic w ater over the deepest p a rt of the W yville Thomson ridge, in th e 7-mile gap, which breaks the continuity of th e 300 fathom contour-line of soundings. H ere the cold w ater was irom the axis of the ridge, it was of the usual normal temperature of , u W orm . area in that locality.
This outflow of cold water seems to affect all the bottom tempera-, oa to the westward of Section C ; for, whilst to the eastward of hat s e c tio n they are from 45" to 46" at depths of 500 fathoms, to the westward they L from 42" to 43", that is 3" lower There is then apparently a regular interchange of the waters across tlie Wvville Thomson ridge, the Atlantic water flowing north-east into the Arctic basin on the surface, and as far down as the ridge permits, over the greatest portion, whilst over the deepest part of the ridge there is a small outflow of Arctic water into the Atlantic, which although of infinitely less volume than the water moving to e east, vet appears to be sufficient to enable-the bottom water of the Arctic basin, immediately adjacent to the ridge, to retain its low temperature. Were there no other outlet to the Arctic basin it is probable the outflow over the ridge at the bottom would equal the inflow at the surface, but, as before remarked, we know the surface water on the western side of the Arctic basin has a steady flow to the southwards along the coast of Greenland.
. . ... The existence of the Wyville -Thomson ridge m the locality pre dicted, tends to prove the general correctness of the theory formed m the " Challenger," but farther observations m other localities where the same phenomenon exists, are requisite to determine its absolu e correctness, more especially when we remember that in nearly every instance where the bottom temperatures differ materially m adjoining areas, the minimum rtemperature in one of those areas, the warm, is found at a considerable height from «the bottom., w ereas m e o area, the cold, the temperature decreases with the depth, the minimum being at the bottom. In the Faeroe Channel, however, the tempera ture in the warm area decreases as the depth increases, whilst in the cold area it remains almost constant at 30^° F. at depths excee mg 350 fathoms, thus reversing the rule which obtains elsewhere. or instance, in the Mediterranean the temperature of the sea is constan at 55° F. at depths exceeding 100 fathoms, whereas m the Atlantic, the only sea in communication with, the Mediterranean, the tempe ture outside the Straits of Gibraltar decreases as the depth inc In the Red Sea the ..temperature is constant at 70° F., at dept s exceeding 100 fathoms, whereas in the Indian Ocean it decreases with the depth. In the Sulu Sea the temperature is constant at 50 5 • at depths exceeding 400 fathoms, whereas in the adjacent seas temperature decreases to 39°, and there are also considerable area the Atlantic, as well as the Pacific, where a minimum temperature is reached at a certain depth, whilst in adjoining areas the temperature
give reason f * believing th a t th e flow of w a te r from th e A n tarctic is impeded h su bm arine ridges. T he A rc tic w a te r is ap p a ren tly quite c u t off from th e g en e ral oceanic circulation, excepting a t th e surface, and to » d e p th of 200 fathom s.
Tides.-W h e n th e w e ath er was favourable, and th e dredge or traw w as down, we noticed, m ore especially in th e w estern p a rt of the F aeroe C hannel, a re g u la r tid a l set, th e g re atest stre n g th recorded beinsr th re e -q u a rte rs of a m ile p er hour. T he direction of th e tid a l stream ap p eared to v a ry considerably, an d u n fo rtu n a te ly o u r opportunities fo r o b servations w ere few, far, as a rule, th e long swell usually experienced en tire ly m ask ed th e tide, th e " T rito n " being so light, th a t on alm ost all occasions w hen th e engines w ere stopped, even w ith th e tra w ls dow n, th e norm al position w as broadside to th e swell. T h e h e ig h t of th e w aves u su ally experienced w as from 9 to 12 feet b u t waves of 17 feet from tro u g h to su m m it w ere n o t uncom m on, and early in S ep tem b er, d u rin g a gale, th ey w ere recorded as 25 feet from tro u g h to su m m it.
T
he h ig h e st w ave recorded d u rin g t h e voyage of th e " C hallenger " w as 23 fe et fro m trough, to sum m it.
A t all tim es w e n o ticed th a t th e sea was sh o rte r a n d heavier on th e W y v ille T hom son rid g e th a n on e ith e r side, and som etim es when crossing i t w e observed p ecu liar " sm ooths,' " as i f oil was floating on th e surface, o r a sp rin g w elling u p from th e . bottom . I n these sm ooths th e te m p e ra tu re of th e w a te r rem ained u n altered .
Dredgings and T raw lings.-T h e re su lt of th e d redgings and traw l, ing s, as w ell as o f th e surface dred g in g s, by th e tow net, will be re p o rte d on by M r. J o h n M urray, who accom panied th e " T r ito n " th ro u g h o u t h e r ex p lo ratio n o f th e F aeroe C hannel.
Soundings obtained in Faeroe Channel by H.M.S. " Triton," August, 1882. 
1883.] Soundings and Temperatures in the Faeroe
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